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A B ST R A C T  M a^iiilifnlioii ol tlio projoclor leus ol SioineiiK Elm iskop 1 was caliljraFod 
nt its (lifforonl. o\(ilnlion fMioip;y with Iho lioJ|) n( a gnilini^ rofdica ol' known .spiu-inf:;
Mio moasmod ladii o( tho imatj;os of tlui uportiiro fd.iod to llio pioioctor Umis, tlio s])lioia'id 
.iboriutiou (loiistLmU ol Iho Ions iil. its ddloronli ma^nda nlion.s woio dnlprinmod, uiul comjuu'od 
with teimilar valnoB of oihoi' w'oikevs
1 N 'r  R  O D U  f! 'r  J 0  N
Jl JK M'oll known Uiat m tlic olootjon mi(!roHi/0 |K‘, iln* .spJioncal abonation 
of ilip projector Icmis gives rise to distortion ol the final image, specially at low 
niagnilication (Zwoiykin H (//, IhdS). In the present paper, a inetliod is descrihed 
hy means ol w'liich the sydierieal aliemition <*(mstants ol a tyjiical projecl.or lens 
has keen evaluated from a nieasiueinent ol the distortion pn^sent ni thii linal 
image.
T  H E  0  R  E  r  I  C A L C 0  N S 1 D E  R  A T  J O N IS
Let lis tionsider a siinpldied ray diagiain shown in Fig. I, where L represents 
the projeetoi lens, MN Ihe inlermediate image lormed in Iron!, ol the [irojeelor 
lens hy the objective lens, and iS(- is tlie linal scieeji or plud-ograpliie jilate II
66
FifT. 1. Schem atio diagram  (not m  scale) of imaging peuc-ila showing tho olioci td sjihoncal
oliornitioii
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ilui jnojecior lens were free from spherical aberration, all axial as well as marginal 
rays from MN wliicb are jiarallel to the opti(‘ axis, would pass through the focal 
point of th(“- lens Hence the object point Tlf would have Q  as its image point 
on the Hcieen But due to spherical alierration of the lens L, the marginal ray 
MA vcoulfl cross tlu^  axis at F  which is iu‘arer to the lens than Thus the point 
will be really tlu* image, ol ili and Q Q ' will be the amount ol distortion of the 
point Q . From Fig. 1
Q Q ' =  P Q : - P Q  -  P F  tan ol-P F ^  tan a„ |
-  (FF„ I AZ) • O AIOF-PF^  • OAIOF ,^
: (F  / I  AZ) ■  ^ - ( F - / )
^ z
/
) - ( 1^ - / ) . ' “ ,c i s A Z < /
'/„■  AZ ■ V ^  V(,' AZ V _  f^bk/j _..
P  I  7   ^  ^ ^
„ v 'A Z J . Mj,. if 31 p > >  1 ... (1)
where is tlie radius (»f tlu‘ aperture fitted to the projector pole jiiecc, V is the dis­
tance of tlie scj-eeii from th(‘ jiole piece centre, is tJie magnilication of the 
pro lector Iruis Hen^  AZ is the amount of longitudinal spherical aberi atioii, which 
can be expressed, according to Liebmann (1949), as
AZ (2 J
Avhere (\ is the spherical aberration <;onstant of the lens. From the equations 
(1 ) and (2 ), the amount ol distortion is given by
W  ~ < l ~  F'. • )"
Now, till' focal length of a projector lens is given by
(3)
/ = .  F / ( J l f ^ + l ) =  ^  , i f i l / , > >  1 ... (4)
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Thorolbrc equation (3) can bo Avntten as
V \‘-
{M
d . M M -
\ I
(r>)
Ihe metliocl underlying tlu^  meaKinemont ol r/ is as lblloA\s Let the illunimated 
circle in Fig, 2  represent tin* imago ol‘ tbo aportiiro iittoil \^’lUl tlio projeiitor jiole
F jg . 2 A lypii-al unfiogrnpli ot n grniing jej)licu
piece. Tile liiiea thus projected within the iliuniinated (iucle are the rulings of 
a grating replica whose mean spacing width W is known H X, the width of the 
central spacing in the micrograph, bo ineasnn'd, then
... (6 )
and ... (7 )
where Mj,, and M q are the total, the projector and the objective lens magni­
fications respeotively. Hence the aberration-free radius of the projector aperture 
in the micrograph should bo given by
R ^=^ra'M p  ... (8)
I f  the radius of the aperture as m easured on the m icrograph bo then  the am ou nt
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i»f (listoi 1.1011 d, fit tin* ])rojecior lens nia^nifirjitioii Mp and tor the aporture radius 
r„, is olivioiisly exjirossed as
(9 )
HeiK-e, worldn*  ^with an aperture ofknow'n bore radius and knowing the 
distaiieo of the screen Iroin the poh’ pieet' eentie oi‘ the pro jector lens, the jirojcctor 
l(uis imignilication 71/^  and tlie corresponding distortion d, the spherical aberration 
constant (\ of thc^  lens e,aii be tound out with the help of ecpiation (d).
E  X  P E  i t  1 M E  N 1’ A L  M T  H () D A N D  11 E  S U E T S  I
A grating iTplica of known grating constant ivas chosen as the ohjecl. and tne 
nneroseo]U‘ \c'as ojuu’ati'd at bO kv at a constant objective lens magnification pi 
7 o 15A To test the iiriiforinitv of the grating spaces, several micrographs ivei\e 
taken witli ddlerent grating space at the centie ol the field of view at a constanf. 
magnificialion of bofli the objective and ])roj(‘ctor Icmses From about 110 micro- 
grapliK thus taken, the widths of the grating spacings wiwc^  found to vaiy within 
f  4 jier cent ol" the mean value. Tlien a pardcnilar grating sjiace iv'^ as brought to 
the centre of the fic'ld of viciv and micrographs taken at seveial settings of the 
projc'ctor lens eiirrcmt, which were noted and are shown in column i in Table T, 
Sinc‘e the olijec f. oc-cmpies a vc‘ry small zone around the optic axis, paraxial imaging 
c-ondition ma\^  be assumed and the images of the grating space in the c;entre of 
the' field of vic'w may he considered to be free from aberration The' ^^ udth of the 
ccmti'al spaciings of the* micrographs at the various magnificiations ivcwe measured. 
Dividing thc'.sc' widths by tlic‘ grating constant TT, the total magnification of 
thc^  dilTc'rent micrograjihs WTre estnnaf-ed, and by further dividing these total 
magnific;ations liy the objective lens magnificiation the coriesjiondmg magni- 
fic;ations due to the jirojecf.or lens ilf  ^ wcu'c' calc.iilated as shown in column 2 of 
Table T
Tlie radii J{„ of the c.ir'cnlar contour of the micrographs, taken at different 
projec'lor lens magmfic'atioiis, were measured and tabulated in column 3 of Table 
T With Ihe help of c'cjuation (8), the aberration-free radii R„ of the micrographs 
wore calculated and mitered in the 4th column of Table T, where, in column 5, 
iJie respective amount of disf.ortions as obtainc^d from equation (9) are also shown 
With fhese values of 31  ^ and d of the columns 2 and 5 respectively in Table 1 
and wutli tlie fixed value of V — 367 mm a.ml t\, — 0.1925 mm tiro corresjicmding 
(Ig values wewe c;alciliated and tabulated in column 6 of Table I
D I S C U S S I O N
Tn the literature, is usually exprc,sscd in terms of the jxjle piece bore radius 
Jt as a func tion of the lens excitation NT For the Imis excitation, henvever, a 
parameter fc'^  is used where is given by
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1 2 3 4 .5 1)
75 70 50 lb 0 1 1 74 1 20 244 5
!)f) 104 S 22 1 20 20 1 Oil 100 4
ion I2S 3 20 0 24 71 2 10 51 HO
105 NO.l) 20 (i 27 14 2 4(i 41 4H
1 IS 170 0 35. (. 32 73 2 S7 23 81
125 101 8 4 0 .2 30 02 3 2S lb 55
130 10b 4 41 2 37 HI 3 30 15.53
135 207 5 13 5 30 04 3 50 13 OO
140 22b 0 07. 1 43 .5 2 3 SS 10,17
/,2 . - ( 10 )
wh(‘ie  NT is the aniperi' I'Urns of th e  lens w inding, (j), (^>( 1 1 0 !17S '10 'v/>)
i tlip lo liiljv istica llv  cmit-Hc'd iicci’lctatm^i: voltaffc, a n d // is a ii ic lo r  w Iik 'Ii di'jirnds  
o il |)o1l' piooL' paraiiK'tor v r / boio radius H or lioro dianieior />, and spacnif^ S 
Magnitudes ol // lor various values of SjJJ have bee,n given bv Liebniann H al. 
(19f)l), from whieli for our ease, uoth I) 1 nniin, S --- I 0 nun, tin* oorn^sjiond- 
Jiig value of fi IS 0 000, and sinei* tlu' lieain energy is 00 kv, eipiation (10) can 
be written as
pi -  (U 4S < l0-« (^ /)“ (U)
The number of eoils in onr ease is 1 2 ,0b0 , benei‘ from e(|uatioii (J i) A- values were 
ealcjulatod with differimt values ol lens ourrent \ (eolumn J , Table T) For our 
ease, the values of/c ,^ thus obtained, were plottofl against O JE  (curve P), as shown 
m Fig. 3 wbeie the computed I'alues of (Ig jR (mirve LG) obtained from 
Liebmanii and (brad’s (1951) data are also shown for comparison.
( C O N C L U S I O N
It IS showm that the experimental values of ( !gjR, represented hm’o, are consis­
tently higher than the values of Liehmann et al. (1951), ’whose, lesults are obtained 
analytically. However, at the maximum attainable value ol the projiudor lens
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mai^nilicfitioii 226^, tho anu>uni of rliatortion is S.t) per cent, which seems to be 
a very rensonabJe value So, it j)iay ho ooncJmlod that, fhmi the practiaiil point
o l v i(‘W, t l i( ‘ v a lu e s  o f  s ]) lie n c a l a b e rra t io n  c o n s ta n ts  a t  d il ie r e n t  in a g iu fic a tio n s . 
t h a i  a.r‘(' re ]ire sen te d  lie re , im iy b e  used  w ith  imm^ e o jilid e n e e  th a n  ib o s e  obtaine-fl 
a n a ly tK ia lly
A C K  N () W  J. K I) (; i\1 ]'] N  T
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